
THE BARRISTER.

Lord Clare one day brouglit a New-
.foundland, dog upon the hench, and
began to, caress the animal, while Curroai
'vas addressing the court. 0f course
the latter stopped.

"lGo on, go on, Mr. Curran," said hiis
lordship.

"Oh, I beg ten thousand pardons, iny
lord," returned the advocate; I really
thouglit your Iordship wvas employc-d iii
,consultation.'

THE prosecuting attorney had been
particularly ohnoxiou-3 to the 'vitness.
Re liad fiendishly pied over her life until
,desperation had quickened hier ferninine
instinct.

"lYou are the 'vife of the prisoner, are
.you not ?

"Iam."
"You knew lie -%vas a criminal wvhen lie

7rnarried you ?
Nton that account, sir."

"But you knew he 'vas a professional
'burgiar 1"

1I did."1
"Then why did you marry him"
"Well, sir, I presume izs important

that you should know why I married this
iman, even tlîough there Iray be no reason-
~able ground for that presumption. I'11
tell you!1 It 'vas in the evening of rny
:spinsterhood ; nothing liad appeared on
'the horizon of my life in years, flot even
a man of your mental spiendor. Hlope
had starved on the %vastes of celibacy.
Finally this man carne along, and withi
]iirn a lawvyer. I had to choose. Well, I
*did just what any respectable vornan
-would have done.»'

"T1 arn too inucli of a gentleman, sir, to
tell you what I think of you here," ex-
-claimed the irate politician, "lbut if ever
T catch you ab Ottawa l'Il cali. you a liar,
-gir-a liar and a thief."

ToiONTO MAN (to visitor) -cc Well,
Nvhat do you thin *k of our city'l"

Visitor.-" Very nice town, indeed.Y
IlWhat do you think of our trolley

cars:? "
"iOh, they're just k-illin'."
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SAL VAllON ABMY PRINTING HOUS[
12 Albert Street, TORONTO.

CAN DO YOUR I>IINTING
QUICKLY.

~4 NEATLY ANO ATr
MODERATE PRICES

0Our Pholo.EYching &partiticnt produoes Citds foi-
Illustrations by thec lat est rnclhods.

Oesigns in Pen and Ink or Wash, drafted
on short notice.

Poete the address 12 Albert Street. 'Phone 1444.
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ONTARIO MUJUAL LIFE
HEA* OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.
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LIBERAL- CONDMrOàVS OF POLiCIlES:

1.-C ash and paid-up values gunranteed on caeh
policy 2.- No restrictions on travel, residencc, or
occupation. 4.-Dcath c!ainîis at once on coin-
pletion of claim papers.
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